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LAS1 PRACTICE- - BEFORE

?
. HE GAMES WITH AMES

Coach hewjtj will'give the
men a two day8' re8t'.

INFORMAL DANCE SATURDAY- - NIGHT

Management of Games Plans an In-

formal Dance to Continue Enter-talnme- nt

After the Games
Are Concluded.

Light basketball prnctlco was hold
In thd armory last night.' 'This was
thp-'las- t wbrk df the sqlioif before tie
BerIeVofJgau.es with the Iowa Aggies
of

"

Ames, beginning" Friday night.
Coach Hewitt Ib going to give his pu-

pils two full days rest In order that
they may have plenty of ginger when
they meet Ames In the opening con-

test of tho season.
All of the candidates were out last

night and with the exception of Jones
nil are In good' condition.' Owing to
Tuesday's accident, it was- - found nec-

essary to take several scenes Jn
tlio 'wound which Jones' sustained and-th- e

wpun$ is still very sore, Jones
did not indulge in Bcrimmage- - work
last night, but will be able to bo in
the game if called on Friday.

Considerable interest is being mani-
fested by the student body in the two
open 1 Hg" gaMCson.ile season, and Tlio

management is making preparations
fdr a large attendance. Bleachers will
be erected on both sides of the armory
and possibly nt ono end. Especially
strong is tho interest in the Saturday
game, owing to tho informal connect-
ed with It. Following past precedents
tile management has decided to give
an Informal in tho chapel, immediately
after tho gamo Saturday evening. A

reserved seat ticket to tho gamo en-

titles thGlioTd"dr to admission to the
informal. A good time is always to
'bo had at such informals nnd mnny
aro planning oh attending for tills
part of tho amusement alone.

High School Basketball.
Plans are being made to work up

a high school basketball champion-

ship series in the schools of the state.
The plans, wore devised by' Dr. Clapp
and Manager Eager and wore preBent-edt- o

the athletic board nt their laBt
meeting.
jNothin.g doflnltoiha(LbecndO-vlBO(- L

as the exact working of the schedule
but tho plans as presented to the
board wore tp, provide for a champion-

ship series of games to take place be-

tween tho different schools of the
Btalte. This would meitn that 'the,
more prominent teanjs of tho schools
over the Btat(j would bo InvJted to
conio io Lincoln to piny. J Tho
schedule, of course, would be nrranfeed

"

later.
Another-plnn-wn- s- to-- dl vide the-Bta- te

into districts 'in each 6ff which ri series
of games woTildbd" played to decldo
tho championship. The champion
teama'from each district would then
taiinvltea'to Lincoln to play for tho
stnto chqnipionship.

Plan for Trophies.
The plan'sas 'set before the board

Included individual trophies and also

a trophy -- for tho winning- - team. Tlio

board took no 'definite action on tlio

matter but instructed Manager Eager
' and Dr. Clapp to write to all or uxo

"promlnont schools pf tho statj to
get thdlr opinion op the matten , In
dovlBlng- - a championship" series .of
.th'ls kind tho of the 'ma-Jdri't- y

of tho leading' schools of tho
atato will bo nocossary.

It iB''eliovod that such a series of
champIonBh'Ip'' basketball games' will

be beneficial to JNobraska as well as
to urd. schoonpfijpresonted. ' Besides
arousing 'lively Interest In baaketbail
among the schools of tho stat6 it will
ferb as a means wh.ofbby Nebraska

can get a line- - on good, materlaFfor
hor team "H r f ?

yhch'amplonshrp games would not1
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bo hqld uptll spmotlmo ddrlng tho lat
ter part ofrMafch. They wduld be'
hold 'In thd armory, or, If tho acco
dations wore JnsufllclenC mho auditor;
ium might bo secured. AH ajiy ratd.
the games would bo pul kid b1 in Lirif
coin under university management

Commence Wrest Unii. '

'Among dther phases 6f trreTathcto
work, 'tliatorwfdstlitig liajJifit xTorfa- -

moncod. Two clasoes aro to bo hold.
one in tho ov.onlngs and tho other In
tho afternoons; At, .thd first mVdtlng
of tho evening clasB only eight mon
were ouf, whoh, according" to Dr. Clapp
therb ought to have been twdnty-flvo- .

Tho work t wrestling this year is
in chargo of Du'Crvay.' Ho Is perhaps
tho bdst wredtlor in ' ttieBlale, and Is,
in addition agodd Jnstructdr. In n
little wrestling bout botweon Farmor
Burns and buCray at tlie Oliver Mon-
day night, Burns had decidedly tho
worst of It. Burns had agrbed to
throw DuCray in fifteen minutes and
failed.

With tho work in charge of such a
competent man an exceptional oppor-
tunity Is offered to recelvo Instruction
Under a mon who knows how. Thos
Intending to take tho work aro to
register in the. armory tonight at 7:30.
Others who. will bo uhablo'to bo pres-
ent, but desi.ro to tdko tho work aro
permitted to leave their names at Dr.
Cla'pp's office.

SPECIAL CONVOCATIONS LISTED.

-- University--Addresswo-8peakera-to

Audiences Friday and Tuesday.
Two special convocations of unus-

ual excellence are planned for 5 p.
m. assemblies on Friday and Tuesday.
Tomorrow In Memorial Hall Mr. A. A.
Gilman, 1898, who has been a mission-ar- y

to China for several years, will
deliver nn address. Tuesday at tho
same hour, In the Temple theater, S.
P. Kopple, secretary of Columbia uni-vorsl- ty

wlir speak on '"Education Out-ald- o

of tlio Curriculum,"

FOREST CLUB'S LAST MEETJNG.

AnntrSl Publication to Go to Press in

aFevWeeks. , l.

Tlfo lost meeUngpf the Forest. Clnl)
was hold In room 2, Nebraska" Hall,
Tuesday evening. "Fossil Trees nnd
ThelrvVnlues" was tho subject of an
addross b Dr. Barbour. Tho next
meeting of tho club will be held In
two weeks at which fftne the ofllcors
for the next semester will bo elected.
""The announcement was nfade yes
terday that the annual to be published
by the club will bo ready for the press
in little more than two weeks. This
,Is decidedly earlier than Jt appeared
last year. Tho book will contain arti
cles by Dr. "Bessey, Professor Pool
and. many pf the alumni. -

ADDRES8ES REPUBLICAN CLUB.

Congressional Candidate Speaks to
University' Redulars.

eonpjressional . nomination, addressed
the university republican club at tlio
Tomplo lajoypning. He spoko on
fTho "TaTTffTCommlBsIon,''

Mr, Toboy is an .energetic man and
he is making a vigorous campaign for
tho place Which ho wants, His speech
iasi nigni was iuu oi virulence, ho
showed tlio attitude of the party .on
tho tariff during tho pas
a'nd he outlined the systems In use In
this andothor countries, Ho declared
his belief in progressive. republicanism
of the, Fdrf which' the western people
aro noW demanding.

At tho conclusion of hls address,
resolutions wero adopted expressing
the confidence of uulvorslty' Ydpubll-can- s

in Mr, Toboy. Tho candidate
was sdcrelary ' oV Uio - ciiib wTiJUSifi"
school Jnnd ih, 1898 ho --was a delegate
toJthetiatlonar league of university re- -

publicanTlibra'Philaablphia.
' j: s

I Your car, fare would pay,, for 'a alee
luncVatthe Boston 'Lunch. Why t
homo? r

WEATHERFORD AND DAD

ELLIOTT TO BE HEBE

t ' in C. A. Td HAVE RELIGIOUS
CAMPAIGN IN FEBRUARY.

PLAN .WHOLE WEEK OfJIEETINOS

Student International Secretaries Are'
Conducting a Series of Meet-

ings In the Different' Un-

iversities and Colleges.
; ( i ti j

Thoro will bo a lively religious cam-
paign at tho university, beginning on
tho first day of 'February and lasting
throughout tho first eight days. of tho
month. This, will bo one or tho series
of campaigns being carried on by tho
Y. "M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. assoclit-tlon- s

of tho big American urilvorBlties.
Tho object of the campaign will bo

to promote high character and tho
truost citizenship. This Is probably
oho of tho greatest movements over
started among tho students of Ameri-
ca, both In tho United States nnd
Canada. .

The meetings are presided' over and
speeches aro made by able men and
women who travel from school to
school for that purpose. From tlio re-

ports received from other schools the
success of thosj2canipalgnB is learned.
It-see-ms asfnough they xcllotlio In-
terest of the students to a greater

other religious mpvo-mon- t

for a number of years.
Elliott to Come.

As J. Elliott and Dr. W. D. Wdhthor-for- d

aro two of the, principal speakers

iiDADELLIOTT'
Who Addresses Y. M. C. A. Meetings

, February 1-- 7.

that the Y. M. C. A. hV secured for
tho big campaign.

"Dad:; Elliott Is International sj.u-de-

Btcrbfarywfor thofY, Mi C. A. In
tfio" middle west and is one of tho
most popular mon with tho students

of tho-- country; "Dad"
has always been popular among, those,
who have known him nnd has on- -

no was a star atnioto, playing (ort end
on tho varsity football team for four

oarjrf and: was namedas-all-weste- rn

end In lpoi," Ho was captain of the
track team in the spring of '01, run-
ning the --100 dash, 'and 'on tho relay
team. He also was a star In the broad

."juftp. ..
Not only in athletics was. Elliott

as a Y. M. C. A. "worker; Ho Was ap-

pointed a monVber o? he 7sonibr fra-
ternity and is Tau
Ddta'. Since leaving cpllbgo lib has
boon continuously engaged' In Y. M.
C. A. work and how has headquarters
In Chicago, from which ho helps to di-

rect the Y, M, C, A. Work in. the' col-
leges of Iho middle west, '"bad" js
well-know- n, --among'' 'thd l

'Juniors ' and
sdnidfs at Nooraska, ho having boen
bore two years ago. f'l '"'
I , 'Weatherfdrd Also Here. ',

, W. b'.'wbanerford 'la 'international
student sebi'etaVy for thoY.'' TM. d. 'A.
Iii 'the,(fiOuthr !Ib t6rrtdry c6ntprlses
tne statbi 'that foriHb.'d the 'C'dhfollV- -

JANUARY 20, 1910. X
or'acy during tho Civil war. Ho Ib vory
popular with tho students in tho
south. -

Tho local Y. M. 6. A. Is ondoavorlng
to got John It. Mott, world student so
rotary fdr iho Y. M. C A. (d Bpoak"
during thd campaign. '

Y." W. C. A. Meetings.
Tho Y. W. 0. A. hiootihgs will bo

presided over 'by Thbrcsh' M'. Wdlber:
national1 secretary for ho Bhidbntf'tftH
Dttrtmont of tlio JfW. C. A'., 'Miss
Wilber is a powerful Bpoakor and Is"
wdlj known to Nobraska girls, Having
been hero last May. " 1 '

Florerico Parmoleo, Btmlont secre-
tary for tho Y. M 0.. A.'ln 'NebrasKa,
will also bo hbro (luring th'o campalgU
Miss Pnrineio'b is1 rt 'Nebraska grnS'u
hto. . " ' u

Slmllarcampalgns aro boing hold at
the unlvoraltlos" or Iowa, Wisconsin
and Minnosbla (his! w'iritor.

DEBATERS MEET AND ORGANIZE.

New Club Will Hold Another Session
to Adopt Constitution,

The prolfmiiiary Btops'' 'towards tho
oi'gariizatlon of tho now dobatlhg club
Word taken fnat nightWhon a scoro
or iKtdrestod sttidohtB ormed a tem-
porary organization ror thej end In
View! A committed was appointed to
draft, a constitution, whlcHC will'1 bo
submitted for approval at a later dato.

NEW 80NG AT 80PH INFORMAL.

Paul Yates' Varsity 8ong Is to Be
Played for First Time Friday.

Tho new college song, written by
Paul E. Yatos, entitled tlio "Scarlet
and Cream," will bo played nt tlio
sophomoro Informal Friday night. The
music has boon nrranged for Walt's
eight piece orchestra by Carl Frdlick.
Copies will bo distributed among tho
dancers during tho ovonlng. Tho song
is a good ono and this plan Is taken to
arouse moro Interest c among tho stu-

dent body- - In favor of n real Nobraska
sdhg. . r"

TICKETS GO.. ON 8ALE TODAY.

Junior Prvsm Pasteboards Ready for
Distribution After 11 a. m.

Junior Prom tickets will bo placed
on salo to tho university public at 11
n. m., today. Tho prom committee
will moot at that hour In U112 to
checlcoveraccoinitsnTicl-8eaolt'that- :

all Juniors are provided for. Alumni
who have applied will- - then bo taken
caro of, and tho rest of tho tickets will
bo thrown open to tho public.

From all indications tho supply will
bo less than tho demand. A large
number of Juniors have Announced;
their intention of attending tho danco
and thoro will bo a number of alumni
reservations made this, morning.

HAS OPFER FROM MINNE80TA.

sor, May Take Northrup's Place.
According to preBs reports from

.Minneapolis, .ProsldentAT Boss-Hi- ll'

of tho University of Missouri hau
boon offered . tho presidency of
the University of Minnesota, vico
president Northrupr who last Bummer
retired to become President emeritus.
President Hiir has not yet made a
filntflment ''

'

A. Ross Hill Was professor of phli--

OBophyt In tho University of Nebraska
from 1898 to 1903. During that rtlme
ho was also ln"cliargo of psychology
cai inooraiones. lie has boon con-
nected' with tho University" of Mis-

souri for tho past several --year's and
has made a pronounced success in
building up that institution.' , .

'v

" "' ' ' '. - i .1 " . .

William AJbert Ntze, prorossbt' and
neaa or tno department of romance
languages and'( lltoratiire at tho uht
verslty ot Chicago, has been elected I

a member of the executive .committee
of the central division 6r the modern
laiiguagesas.Boclatlo'n of America,

" .
" " 'ZZ " - . -T

Price 5 Cents,.,'.
.... ... Sir'J'rn.WiJllj TAIPI

EXTENSION OF CAMPUS
. .r t "f j -, t

REGENTS ELECT OFFJCERs'aND'

LEAYE Of ABSENCE IS CRANTED.

'I" I M

Professor Fflng Is Given Leave for
Next Semeiter In Order to Fin.

'WWorlTon Mfrabea-u- "

Allen Is d,

'
Tho unlvority board of rogceita,

mot yostorday morning and oloctod
ofTicorB for tlio cbhilnc1 vtinl. ' nfht--
inlrior mattor's wero actod upon, 1iit
ho dbcrslbri Was mrtdo ns- - to tho ex-
tension of tho canipiiB.

President C. S, Allon of Lincoln
was unanimously ro-oloct- presldont
of the board. Ho has sorved In that
position for tho past four years dnd
his electron for 1010 was not contest- -
fed. ' ';

Following tho oloctlon Presldont Al- - .

Ion appointed tho following "commit--
lobs: "Executive; Allen, Whftoihor'd,
anil Lyfordf ilnanco, Lyford, Ander-
son nnd Allen; property, Anderson
Hallor and Coupland; Jriduatrlol edu
cut'lon, Coiiplnrid, Wliitmoro and Hai- -

Extend Agricultural Course.
Tho board voted to approve thorocr,

omraondution of tho faculty of tho col-leg- o

of agrlculturo to incronso the
term of tho school of agrlculturo to .

'four years. At present tho school 'is
conducted on a plan which flnlshoB tlio
legular 'course In two years. Undor
tho nbw.schomo four yoarj will com--J

prJse Uir complete courBo". "Tho' col- -

logo of ngriculluro "providos a four;
year course witji- - full nlno-mont- hl

terms, whJIo thoschool'-wil- l havo.tho
short term work. '....w

Frofessor F. M., Fling or tho do- - . '

partment of Europenn - history --wns ivon.

a loavp of absonco of ono so- -.

mestor. ProfcBsprTFHng will devote
this tlmo to tho fupthor production ot:r "

his "Life or jMlraboau." Tho first
Volume or this throe-volum- e work
was published a year ago and re-calv- ed

very favorable comment from
both the Amorlcan apd foreign critics.
Professor Fling, will spend tho com-- .
ing semester nnd next summer in- -
Franco completing his studios:

4

Refer Campus Extension.
Tho consideration of matters con-nebt- ed

with tho 'university sub-sta-tlon- sr

Including tho now station lo-

cated under tlio appropriation 'of tiie

N

legislature, was dofo'fred until tlio ,'
February mooting or Hho hoard. ' ',;- - ;'

Thp extension or tho university cam- - ','
,

piis.'the subject in wiiich sUident ih- -' i'
torest, was. greatest, wasTererred to . ?'?

tho property- - committee. yiio commit x" "y
teoJiafl no power lo act, but w'lll re- -

nort Its Undines to '

next meeting, on Charter Day,
A roquept from tho committee on '

asking for addl-
'

tlohrfi "assii tancd"lh thisJwpr k" "was'r ?

briefly considered; 'Filial disposition
v,L VIIU lliukiui HUB UUIUI1UU II11LII IUU.
next meeting of ,tho board. JUv ',;

request mado by Miss Haydon,
Profossbr Dann, and Processor Alexdn- -

der, asking rorva reorganization or tho
school or fine arts, , was rdterred to " '

a committee consisting or President
Allenitegent Hallor a'nd tho chance.- - '

lor. , :,
Tho rbllowing Ud interim appoint-- s

ments bj tho chancellor1 wore con- - ?'

ilrmed: ' Miss Eunice Willis, stohog- - .

raptior in the extension office; "MraP ,'

C French j in'tllofannV
jt- -

io uuaru aujournea at i qciock..
)

'a
Because of a violation pr the uni-

versity regulations governing soca
affairs, tho Alpha Tau Omga frater
nity at tno university or Nepragjca. is .
prohibited from holding soojal func-
tions until after the Easter 'recess. '
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